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IT was etated by inistake in t1he July aithougn they did net Ëerleh on theo field.
nuber of theo Rnvoiu, that, theo Syucd of T.hey hnid daily te, witness abominations
ao Maritime Provinces was to meet on the and fiendisin barbarities; there lires wem lu
tnd Tuesday of October. We would constant perid, and at thno mercy of a despot
w direct attention to the officiaI notice of who cared literally notining for humait life.
Clerk, front which it appeaz that the This ordesi lasted days> montns and years.

me of meeting àe theo firat Tue8day <-ýth) Their final deliverance was really wonder-
tOctober. fül, and wLs justly regarded as an answer

to theo prayers of thefirüiends at, home.
The Monarcn whe so cruolly maltreated

these eminent servants of God bas himself
DARK PLAGES OF THfE EARTH. been humiliatcd and bis kingdom ail but

Ohistiess humanity-how dark, inow rnined, IHo le a suppliant at theo foot of theo
fl, how terrible, how hopeless 1 Ouý British rulers whose power la now para-

y liCe at best has muci n it -of dark- mount, and whose influence will evor bc on
sin and sorrow; but woe, woe, woe, theo aide of the Gospel missionary, whatevcr

t e people who are away 4from tino bene- bis nationallty. Eugland bas conquercd,
c ligint of theo Gospel. No illustration almost crnshed theo Asintees : wbat Lot.

ibis could ho produced more impressive ter for England than to seud, theo seed of
the story Of tino missionariea who, theo Gospel after thse sharp plowshare cf

t four yeais amid the cruokies and hor- war? We anticipato tmat tino volume un-
oi the Ashantoo, clniefly in Coonassie. der our hand willdo machn towards rousing
story je now under car baud in a theo chanoines to, a ]iveller sen6e of tineir duty

nie wtitten, by tine captive missionaries, towards theo dark places o? Africa, where
. Bamseyer and Kuhu:e, arnd intro- ' horrid cruelties"-J still prevail, to an ex-
to theo Englisn reador by Professer tent that ie altogether astouading.

trdiob,cf Bonn.* Moisionaties, as tin Thne Ashantece were theo conuuring race
xers of theo Crucifed Orne, must bc on tine westcoast ofAfrica. Se prend and

to coufront; evory danger, and dentn insolent had tinoy become tinat tiney did
its mrtyrs; tiner work.Ey Oa net feas theo power cf Great Britian' but
editsart;orycouatnryssohe.d cent nuedl te insuit ber allies. This la

ti~oud ts ictry. ver mieiosry winat led te tino '<9Asiantee war," se swiftly
hbof the Christian Churcn bas bail its and happ i!y termiuated hy theo genoralsbip

faitinflunto deatn. But tine men cf tino brave Wolseley. The] Gorruan mis-
Endured tour years cf toil and cruel sionaries were dwolling with another tribe

ao in Aeinantee ware crue martyre, winen theo Ashantee itivasion teck place.
isbook is fonr sale at tino B. A. Bock & Tno terrorocf theo blacins was se grat tnat

Soeieey's Depot, Halifax. there was a basty rupin away toeBone quùar
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